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Review No. 97331 - Published 26 Apr 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Dan The Ram
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 Apr 2010 7:15
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

Victoria House. Tried a few places but settled at VH because everyone is nice no rush and standard
prices so you know where you are. It's also clean and decent got good showers and evry thing.

The Lady:

Marie - Nice girl with long dark hair a real looker smashing legs and tits big brown eyes, and a
welcoming smile.

The Story:

Couldnt have my reguler girl and not to sure about Marie who was on offer as Id seen reports on
Punternet of her being a bit of a mean black lether girl who likes to be in charge which is not my
stile but they said she did normal stuff so thought Id risk it. Well glad I did cus she was as I have
said just great and was really soft and kind to me so I found it difficult to believe she did all that dom
stuff as well. We had a great time lovely massage with lots of sexy contact from her hands her tits
and that long tickly hair. She got me good and hard I can tell you and though I had plenty of ideas
we had only done a couple of positions before I was so sexed up I was shootin my load. Wish it had
lasted longer but she was just toooo sexy. Afterwards she didn't rush me and it was so nice to lie
there feeling sexy and relaxed, for a bit. We had a bit of a chat while she cleaned up the room and I
went home feelin well satisfied. Just how a punt should be.
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